Tribes (Component 1)
1. Catawba Indian Nation
2. Fort Peck Community College
3. Kickapoo Tribe in Kansas
4. Lower Brule Sioux Tribe
5. Nez Perce Tribe
6. Pueblo of Santa Ana
7. Red Cliff Band of Lake Superior Chippewa
8. San Carlos Apache Tribe
10. Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska
11. YellowHawk Tribal Health Center

Tribal Organizations (Component 2)
1. Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium
2. Albuquerque Area Indian Health Board, Inc.
3. California Rural Indian Health Board, Inc.
4. Great Lakes Inter Tribal Council, Inc.
5. Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board
6. Inter Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc.
7. Montana and Wyoming Tribal Leaders Council
8. Navajo Nation Tribal Government
9. Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board
10. Oklahoma City Area Inter-Tribal Health Board
11. United Indian Health Services, Inc.
12. United South and Eastern Tribes, Inc.

Tribal Epidemiology Centers (TEC)
1. Alaska Native Epidemiology Center
2. Albuquerque Area Southwest TEC
3. California TEC
4. Great Lakes Inter Tribal Epidemiology Center
5. Inter Tribal Council of Arizona TEC
6. Navajo TEC
7. Great Plains TEC
8. Northwest Portland TEC
9. Oklahoma Area TEC
10. Rocky Mountain TEC
11. United South and Eastern TEC
12. Urban Indian Health Institute